Many undergraduate students are cooking for the first time, and they need to learn safe food practices to reduce their risk of foodborne illness. Social media tools are being utilized to disseminate public health messages, but limited research has been conducted to examine the effectiveness of these tools for food safety education. The purpose of this study was to develop and evaluate a social media-based intervention for young adults to improve food safety attitudes, practices, and knowledge. Preliminary surveys were conducted and online focus groups were convened to guide design of this social media intervention. College students (710) were included in treatment and control groups. Results from pretests and posttests indicate that participation in the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook intervention leads to improvements in food safety attitudes, practices, and knowledge. Although students reported that they learned more from the intervention than from a traditional lecture, the combination of lecture and Facebook resulted in higher knowledge scores than those resulting from the intervention alone. Participants who spent more time on the Facebook page had greater improvements in food safety attitudes and practices.
Many undergraduate students are cooking for themselves for the first time, and young adults are more likely to engage in risky eating behaviors (4) . Although young people are not considered an ''at risk'' population for severe complications, cases of foodborne illness in this population are more likely to go unreported (4) . The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention estimated that one of every six Americans will become sick from foodborne illness, with 128,000 hospitalizations and 3,000 deaths per year (16) . Over the last quartercentury, lifestyle changes have limited the opportunities for young people to learn safe food handling techniques (6) . Families' reliance on convenience, fast food, and restaurant foods limits opportunities for young people to learn via observation of food preparation at home, and secondary schools have reduced or eliminated family and consumer science courses that once included food safety topics.
An increasing number of Americans look to the Internet as a source for food safety information, and this trend is likely to continue (9) . Seventy-two percent of young adults are accessing health information online, and this practice is consistent among teens and adults (10) . Students have indicated interest in receiving food safety information through electronic media, and nutrition education interventions have revealed that online materials were ''more thoroughly read, recalled, and viewed as personally relevant as compared to traditional, print-based materials'' (11, 13) . In a review of Web-based health behavior and education interventions, researchers found that participants in Web-based interven-tions had significantly improved knowledge achievement and behavior change when compared with those participants in traditional programs (19) . Computer-based training is as effective as lecturing for improving knowledge and attitudes related to food safety (2) . Online learning environments can broaden learning opportunities because of the independent, self-paced, and flexible nature of these environments (15) . Researchers found that a Web-based food safety and regulation course for college students was as effective as a comparable lecture-based course. Many public health agencies and food safety educators are beginning to employ social media to communicate messages, but evaluation of this technique has been limited to quantitative data such as metrics related to site visits and clickthroughs.
The objectives of this research were to develop and implement a social media-based intervention for college students and to evaluate its effectiveness for improving students' food safety knowledge, attitudes, and practices.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preliminary survey of the safe food handling knowledge, attitudes toward food safety, and food safety practices of college students. A preliminary survey was developed to examine students' knowledge of food safety, attitudes toward food safety and foodborne illness, and their food safety practices; to identify the types of social media used by college students; and to determine what social media applications college students would use for food safety information.
To ensure content validity, published survey questions that had been previously validated with a similar audience were used as the basis for the survey (12, 17) and adapted for use in this study. A panel of experts (faculty and Extension program food safety educators from four universities nationwide, the director of a university survey research center, an evaluation specialist, the director of a statistical consulting center, and two graduate students) reviewed the questions and response scales and provided feedback for improvement.
A convenience sample of University of Georgia students was recruited from introductory food and nutrition classes and an introductory housing and consumer economics course to participate in preliminary surveys. Students in these classes typically represent a large spectrum of non-food science majors because both classes are popular electives. No incentive was offered for participation in the preliminary survey.
Informed consent was obtained from participants through use of an approved consent letter that was posted as the first page of the preliminary survey. Approval from the Institutional Review Board of the University of Georgia was obtained for all questionnaires, recruitment materials, and methods used with human participants in this study.
The preliminary survey was administered in spring 2010 in an online format using SurveyMonkey (SurveyMonkey LLC, Palo Alto, CA), a Web-based survey tool that allows users to create surveys and collect results. Students were recruited through class visits, handouts, and E-Learning Commons (ELC) messages. A link to the survey was posted to the ELC Web site, and the survey was completed by students before the class food safety lecture. Descriptive statistics were calculated for each of the attitude, practice, knowledge, and demographic questions using PASW (version 18.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL). Knowledge test scores were calculated from a total possible score of 35 and converted to a percentage; each question choice was counted as a right or wrong answer. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to determine the relationship between knowledge scores and demographic variables.
Online focus groups. Online focus groups were convened in summer 2010 with students in a different section of the same nutrition course to determine the appropriate food safety messages to include and preferences for how this information should be presented in a social media environment (3). Four online focus groups met in the evening hours on both weekdays and weekends, and interested participants were able to find a day and time that met their needs. Students in the focus groups had already received a food safety lecture and were somewhat familiar with safe food handling. A script was created as a moderator's guide. Students were introduced to the focus group and given a brief synopsis of the types of questions to be asked. Questions were then posed to determine the students' thoughts on food safety messages and generate ideas for designing a social media intervention and disseminating those messages. The moderator's guide also included potential follow-up questions depending on students' responses. The communication style was casual to promote the group dynamics important to focus groups. At the conclusion of all focus group meetings, transcripts were reviewed and common themes were identified. Frequency of themes was recorded using Excel 2007 (version 12, Microsoft, Redmond, WA). The outcomes from the focus group meetings were used to help design the curriculum for an online food safety education intervention for college students.
Curriculum development. The conceptual framework for the evaluation tools and the intervention was the four key food safety messages of clean, separate, cook, and chill to reduce risk of foodborne illness as presented in the Fight BAC! Food Safety Education Campaign of the Partnership for Food Safety Education (14) and the Be Food Safe Campaign from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Food Safety and Inspection Service (18) . A logic model was developed to guide the development of the intervention and evaluation. Based on focus group outcomes, a Facebook fan page for the online food safety education intervention was developed.
Four food safety videos were written, filmed, and produced for use on the Facebook fan page. Introductions to each video were created with Final Cut Pro Academic (version 7.0.3, Apple Inc., Cupertino, CA). The first video presented was a PowerPoint-based food safety game show entitled ''Food Safety Feud.'' The game show presented information on foodborne pathogens such as bacteria, viruses, and parasites, spoilage organisms such as molds, foodborne illness, and statistics. The game also introduced the four key food safety messages of clean, separate, cook, and chill.
A ''Food Safety Game Plan'' video was developed to focus on outdoor cooking and food safety information related to tailgate parties at sporting events. Concepts presented in the video included temperature danger zone, cooler use, use of appliance thermometers, prevention of cross-contamination, measuring internal temperature of ground beef to ensure adequate cooking, and use of food thermometers.
The third video was presented as a Food Network-style recipe demonstration focusing on food safety in food preparation. An easy chicken fajita recipe was demonstrated, and concepts discussed included hand washing, prevention of cross-contamination, safe marinating procedures, appropriate refrigerator temperature, use of food thermometers, and measuring internal temperature of chicken to ensure adequate cooking.
The final video was developed to address common food safety questions posed by students in the surveys and focus groups. This ''Kitchen Q&A'' video covered cleaning and sanitizing procedures, recommended refrigerator temperature, use of appliance thermometers, proper food storage procedures, safe thawing methods, and safe handling of leftovers.
Four polls were developed on the topics of the temperature danger zone, microwave stand time, appliance thermometers, and refrigeration of deli meats. Polls were posted on the Facebook wall and were used to stimulate communication on common food safety misconceptions. Five food safety updates were developed to address egg safety, microwave food safety, what to do in the event of a food recall, expiration dates on packages, and continued food safety learning. These updates were posted on the Facebook wall and used to provide detailed information and promote discussion on food safety issues.
Risk communication was an essential component of the curriculum because perceived risks are essential for making attitude and practice changes (7) . The final component of the curriculum was not designed but rather encouraged. Discussion boards and the Facebook wall were intended for use by participants to ask their own food safety questions. After postings, questions were presented to stimulate discussion about the topic. The ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page was created as a fan page and photographs from the USDA's Kitchen Companion (18) were used to illustrate safe food handling practices. All developed curriculum materials were posted on Facebook over a period of 4 weeks, and the format and design of the curriculum was student driven; student input in focus groups guided content development, the type of intervention developed, and the components that were included.
''Safe Eats'' food safety education intervention. The education intervention was implemented and its impact was evaluated using a quasi-experimental design in which students from an introductory nutrition course were assigned to either control or treatment groups (Table 1 ). To maximize participant numbers, the project was conducted in two phases. Demographic data on gender, living situation, frequency of meal preparation, food service work experience, and additional food safety learning experiences were collected to determine the characteristics and homogeneity of the target audience.
In phase 1 of the project, students from two sections of the course acted as a treatment group with access to the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page and received a standardized food safety lecture, and students from another section acted as a control group and received only the standardized food safety lecture. The food safety lecture was given during the 4-week period between the pretest and the posttest. In phase 2 of the project, students from an additional two sections of the introductory course acted as a treatment group and received only access to the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page, and students from another section acted as a control group and received no food safety instruction.
Recruitment took place through classroom visits, handouts, and ELC messages. Extra credit was offered for participation in both the treatment and control groups. In both phases of the project, treatment and control groups completed consent forms posted as the first pages of their online pretests. Pretests adapted from the original survey used in spring 2010 were administered through SurveyMonkey before participation in the treatment or control groups. Questions examined by a panel of food safety experts were added to the knowledge component of the survey to assess changes based on the curriculum created. The pretest was used to gather information about the students' food safety knowledge, attitudes, and current practices and demographic information. Upon completion of the intervention, the same test was administered to participants as a posttest using SurveyMonkey to determine changes in knowledge, attitudes, and practices related to safe food handling as a result of the social media intervention.
Additional questions were included for treatment groups to determine attitudes toward the effectiveness of the Facebook page for food safety education and of individual components of the intervention. Participants were asked to compare their experience with the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook fan page and with the food safety lecture. Open-ended questions were included to identify any additional changes in food handling practices that participants intended to implement as a result of their participation and to allow students to suggest improvements for the ''Safe Eats'' intervention.
Data analysis. The distribution of demographic characteristics for all four groups was initially recorded. Attitude, practice, and knowledge scores were calculated for the pretests and posttests of all groups. Food safety attitudes were measured on a scale of 1 to 5 (1~strongly disagree, 5~strongly agree; 5 was always the most food safety conscious choice), and participant scores were averaged from four attitude variables. Food safety practices were measured on a scale of 1 to 5 (1~never, 5~always; 5 was always the most food safety conscious choice), and participant scores were averaged from 12 food safety practices. Attitude and practice questions were the same as those used in the preliminary survey and were adapted from previously validated surveys (17) . For food safety practice questions, an option of ''does not apply'' was available for respondents, and respondents were instructed in the survey interface when to use that selection. The instructions described an example: ''I wash my hands after handling raw meats, but you are a vegetarian and don't handle raw meat, then you would mark does not apply.'' Participants who chose ''does not apply'' received the average score of all participants for that particular question. In both the practice and attitude portions of the test, individuals who did not answer the questions also received the average score for that particular question because their response was neither positive nor negative. By assigning the average value, the response did not affect the results. The knowledge scores were calculated as a percentage of correct and incorrect answers based on a 35-point test. For analysis, the percentage scores were recorded on a scale of 0.00 to 1.00. SAS (version 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used to calculate the analysis of variance (ANOVA), independent means t tests, and paired t tests for the intervention data. ANOVA a S, students received no food safety education prior to an online survey; O, students received a food safety lecture before participation in an online focus group; LF, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; LF15, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; L, students received a food safety lecture as part of a food safety education intervention; F, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; F15, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; C, students acted as a true control and received no food safety education. b Gender information was missing for five individuals. c Whether the student belonged to a class or club that taught food safe practices. Data are missing for two individuals. d Whether the student worked in a restaurant or food service setting. Data are missing for two individuals.
procedures were used to determine whether attitude, practice, and knowledge pretest scores were different among the groups as a way to determine the homogeneity of the groups. The ANOVA and independent means t tests were used to determine the effect of demographic variables on pretest scores (ANOVA with three or more groups and independent t tests with only two groups). Paired t tests were used to determine differences between pretests and posttests in all three areas (attitudes, practice, and knowledge). Differences were analyzed using independent means t tests and ANOVAs to determine whether any demographic variable had an effect on a change in score. The differences were then analyzed with an ANOVA to determine whether any group's improvements were greater than those of any other group, and Tukey's pairwise comparison tests were used to detect how the groups diverged. For the analyses, each of the treatment groups was broken down into two groups based on self-reported data related to the time the participant spent on the Facebook page (those who used the Facebook page more than 15 min per week for 4 weeks and those who used it less often). This separation was based on the statement in the promotional handout where participants were asked to spend at least 15 min per week on the site, and this level of participation was hypothesized to be correlated with better performance on the posttests. Descriptive analyses were calculated using PASW (version 18.0) for the treatment group answers to questions about the intervention and the comparison between the intervention and lecture. Intended food safety practices were grouped into themes based on the four key food safety messages of clean, separate, cook, and chill, and the frequency of each theme was recorded.
RESULTS
Food safety knowledge, attitudes, and practices of college students as identified in preliminary surveys. Ninety-three respondents (15 male, 78 female) completed the preliminary surveys in spring and summer 2010. The basic demographics of the survey group are given in Table 1 , and the percentages for living situation, years lived away from home, and frequency of meal preparation are given in Tables 2, 3 , and 4, respectively. Respondents' knowledge scores ranged from 50 to 99%, with a mean (¡standard deviation) of 76% ¡ 11%. Percentages for attitude and practice variable responses are listed in Tables 5 and 6 , respectively. No significant correlations (P , 0.05) were found between knowledge score and gender; years lived away from home; restaurant work experience; college major in dietetics, nutrition, food science, or food-related curriculum; or participation in class or club where safe food handling was taught. Weak positive correlations were found between knowledge score and living situation (0.270, P~0.009) and between knowledge score and frequency of meal preparation (0.275, P0
.008). The majority of students surveyed (97%) had a profile on Facebook, 17% had a profile on MySpace, 12% had a profile on LinkedIn, and 26% had a profile on Twitter. Participants were least likely to use podcasts and MySpace for food safety information and were more likely to use Facebook and YouTube for food safety information. The most frequently identified barrier to accessing food safety information through social media was a lack of time (56%), followed by the belief that the student already had the knowledge to keep food safe (41%). Some students (36%) cited a lack of interest in food safety education as a barrier to access. Only 3% of participants identified a dislike of social media as a barrier to access, and 22% cited a lack of susceptibility to foodborne illness as a barrier.
Outcomes of online focus groups to design the food safety intervention. A total of 38 students participated in the four online focus groups (3). Food safety messages identified by participants most frequently as being important were ''preventing cross-contamination'' and ''time foods can be held at room temperature.'' Videos were the preferred delivery method for food safety education, and YouTube was most frequently identified as an effective tool for food safety education using social media. Videos were also identified as the preferred method for food safety education on a Facebook fan page; games, polls, recipes, and advertisements also were commonly identified. When asked about where they would go to access food safety information, most students identified Internet-based resources. Food Network, medical professionals, print-based media, and family were also identified as potential sources of food safety information. Participants were asked how they felt a Living situation information was missing for eight individuals. b S, students received no food safety education prior to an online survey; LF, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; LF15, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; L, students received a food safety lecture as part of a food safety education intervention; F, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; F15, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; C, students acted as a true control and received no food safety education.
about integrating food safety education into a recipe demonstration; 37 of the 38 students felt this approach would be effective for delivering food safety education.
Outcomes of the ''Safe Eats'' food safety education intervention. Over two semesters, a total of 710 students were included in this study in treatment and control groups. The basic demographic information for all groups is given in Table 1 , and the percentages for living situation, years lived away from home, and frequency of meal preparation are given in Tables 2 through 4 . Food safety attitude, practice, and knowledge scores were assessed through online pretests that were open for 2 weeks before the intervention period and online posttests that were open for 2 weeks after the intervention period (Tables 7 through 9 ). No significant differences were found between the treatment and control groups for attitude, practice, or knowledge scores at the time the pretest was administered. No significant difference was found between males and females for the pretest attitude or knowledge scores, but females scored significantly higher on the pretest practice measure than did males (3.94 versus 3.74, P~0.0001). No significant differences were found for pretest practice or knowledge scores among participants who had been involved in a class or club where safe food handling was taught, but these participants scored significantly higher on the attitude component (4.11 versus 3.99, P~0.0206). Participants with food service work experience scored significantly higher on both the practice (3.97 versus 3.86, P~0.0020) and knowledge (0.78 versus 0.76, P~0.0076) components of the pretest, but no significant difference was detected for the attitude variables. No significant differences were detected among living situations for attitude and practice variables at the time of the pretest, but a significant difference was detected for the knowledge variables (P0 .0033). Based on Tukey's pairwise comparisons, individuals living in a shared apartment or house scored significantly higher than those who lived in a dorm room (0.78 versus 0.75). When examining the scores based on years lived away from home, no significant differences were found for attitude, practice, or knowledge on the pretest. No significant differences were found in food safety practices among groups with varying frequencies of meal preparation. Participants who never prepare foods had significantly lower attitude scores than did individuals who prepared meals 4 to 6 a Years lived away from home was missing for one individual. b S, students received no food safety education prior to an online survey; LF, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; LF15, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; L, students received a food safety lecture as part of a food safety education intervention; F, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; F15, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; C, students acted as a true control and received no food safety education. a Frequency of meal preparation information was missing for two individuals. b S, students received no food safety education prior to an online survey; LF, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; LF15, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; L, students received a food safety lecture as part of a food safety education intervention; F, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; F15, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; C, students acted as a true control and received no food safety education.
times per week and more than 12 times per week (3.93 versus 4.16 and 4.19, P~0.0044). Participants who prepared meals one to three times per week had significantly lower knowledge scores on the pretest than did individuals who prepared meals four to six times per week (0.76 versus 0.79, P~0.0211).
Results of paired t tests to determine whether changes in scores during the intervention period were significant are given in Tables 7 through 9 . The change in attitude score ( Table 7 ) was significant in all groups except the control group (C), the change in practice score (Table 8 ) was significant in all groups, and the change in knowledge score ( Table 9 ) was significant in all groups except the control group (C). For attitudes, the C group scores were significantly lower than those of all other groups with the exception of the lecture group (L). The L group scores were significantly lower on average than were those of the group that received lectures and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for 15 min or more each week (LF15). For practices, the L group scores were significantly lower on average than were those of the group that did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for 15 min or more each week (F15), the group that did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week (F), and the LF15 group. The C group scores were significantly lower on average than those of the F and LF15 groups. The group that received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 minutes each week (LF) had scores that were significantly lower on average than those of the LF15 group. To account for the gender effect on food safety knowledge as identified in the preliminary analyses, a two-way ANOVA was used. Females' knowledge scores improved significantly more than did scores of males (P~0.0291). The C, F, and F15 groups were statistically similar in terms of knowledge, but all were significantly different from the L, LF, and LF15 groups. Videos appeared to be the most useful means of relaying information, followed by wall messages, polls, and the discussion board. Findings from a series of questions designed to evaluate students' learning and interest relative to the intervention and comparing the effects of Facebook and the in-class lecture are presented in Table 10 . High percentages of participants in phase 1 (98%) and phase 2 (97%) of the evaluation agreed with the statement, ''As a result of my participation, I plan to change the way I handle foods.'' Students who agreed with this previous statement were asked how they plan to change their behavior. Popular responses included rinsing fruits and vegetables before eating, increasing frequency of hand washing, separating raw meats from other items while shopping, using a separate cutting board for raw meats, following microwave instructions including stand times, using a food thermometer to ensure foods are cooked, using a refrigerator thermometer, changing defrosting methods, and putting leftovers in the refrigerator sooner. Approximately half of the participants in phase 1 (51%) and phase 2 (53%) of the evaluation indicated that they were either very likely or likely to use Facebook in the future to learn about a health or safety topic. More than 60% of phase 1 (62%) and phase 2 (67%) participants indicated that they were either very likely or likely to use the given online food safety resources (www. fightbac.org, www.holidayfoodsafety.org, www.foodsafety. Attitude scores are the average response to four questions related to the student's attitude toward food safety. Each question was scored on a scale from 1 to 5 (1~strongly disagree, 5~strongly agree; 5 was always the most food safety conscious choice). b LF, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; LF15, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; L, students received a food safety lecture as part of a food safety education intervention; F, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; F15, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; C, students acted as a true control and received no food safety education. c Paired t tests were used to compare pretest and posttest scores. Differences were considered significant at P , 0.05. d Tukey's pairwise comparisons were used to determine the location of differences among groups. Mean values followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to an ANOVA and Tukey's honestly significant difference test. Practice scores are the average response to 12 questions related to how students act on their understanding of safe food practices. Each question was scored on a scale from 1 to 5 (1~strongly disagree, 5~strongly agree; 5 was always the most food safety conscious choice). b LF, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; LF15, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; L, students received a food safety lecture as part of a food safety education intervention; F, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; F15, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; C, students acted as a true control and received no food safety education. c Paired t tests were used to compare pretest and posttest scores. Differences were considered significant at P , 0.05. d Tukey's pairwise comparisons were used to determine the location of differences among groups. Mean values followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to an ANOVA and Tukey's honestly significant difference test.
gov, and www.recalls.gov) in the future. High percentages of phase 1 (80%) and phase 2 (73%) participants indicated that they would be either very likely or likely to share food safety information with others.
DISCUSSION
Preliminary survey results indicated that college students had limited knowledge of food safety and engaged in practices that put them at risk for foodborne illness. Lower knowledge scores were likely related to a lack of exposure to food safety education and opportunities to learn and practice safe food handling practices, consistent with results of previous studies (11) . A substantial portion of students did not agree with the statement, ''I believe foodborne illnesses are common,'' and this finding is cause for concern because researchers assert that improved food safety practices are related to a greater perceived risk of foodborne illness (7) . Food safety practices of particular concern included limited appliance thermometer use, unsafe reheating of leftover foods, limited adherence to recommended microwave stand times, failure to separate raw meats from ready-to-eat items while grocery shopping, failure to marinate foods in the refrigerator, failure to adequately cook eggs until they are firm, and irregular hand washing practices. Many of these practices have been found to be common in other studies on the food safety behaviors of young adults (5, 11, 17) .
Findings from the preliminary survey in this study were used to build a curriculum tailored to the needs of the target audience because tailored messages are considered more effective for food safety education (9) . A majority of For analysis, the percentage scores were recorded on a scale of 0.00 to 1.00. b LF, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; LF15, students both received a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; L, students received a food safety lecture as part of a food safety education intervention; F, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page for less than 15 min each week as part of a food safety education intervention; F15, students did not receive a food safety lecture and accessed the ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page 15 min or more each week as part of a food safety education intervention; C, students acted as a true control and received no food safety education. c Paired t tests were used to compare pretest and posttest scores. Differences were considered significant at P , 0.05. d Tukey's pairwise comparisons were used to determine the location of differences among groups. Mean values followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to an ANOVA and Tukey's honestly significant difference test. students surveyed indicated they had a profile on Facebook; other social media sites were used less often by this audience. A comparison of participation rates with those found in other studies revealed that participation in Facebook was inflated and participation in MySpace was much lower. The variation in the use of social media use may be indicative of the difference between college students and young adults as a whole. Facebook was created for college students and is still popular among college students; estimates for Facebook use among college students (96%) are consistent with the preliminary survey findings. The most frequently identified barrier to accessing food safety information was a lack of time. Based on that finding, messages and videos developed for use in the social media intervention were designed to be both focused and brief (4 to 7 min). More than 90% of students identified the Internet as where they would go to access food safety information, confirming that the Internet would be an appropriate medium to reach the target audience.
Involving college students in online focus groups allowed the students to better define the type of intervention that would work best for a young adult population. Food safety messages that students identified as being important were highlighted in videos and wall postings in the resulting intervention. Videos and YouTube were frequently identified as preferred delivery methods for food safety information, and recipe demonstrations were identified as the best approach. The Internet and various Web sites and search engines were most frequently identified by students in the focus groups as a source of food safety information, and this finding corresponds with the data from the preliminary survey. The Food Network was also cited as a source of food safety information, which presents both a cause for concern and a need for additional food safety education. Content analysis of 49 Food Network episodes revealed 460 poor food handling incidents but only 118 positive food safety measures (8) . Food safety educators can integrate food safety messages into recipe demonstrations; these programs can both attract and entertain audiences and teach at the same time. Based on the results from the formative evaluation (preliminary surveys and online focus groups), the logic model that was created presented a pathway from the intervention inputs and activities to the intended outcomes of the study.
The framework of the intervention was based on social cognitive and constructivism theories; the Facebook page gave students a learning environment that promoted social interaction. Social cognitive theory explains behavior in terms of the interactions among cognitive, behavioral, and environmental influences (1) and suggests that cognitive development is dependent on the social interaction of the learner. Instruction should engage students in tasks within the social learning environment, with appropriate levels of guidance. Social networking sites can provide an opportunity for educators to give students both a social interaction venue and guidance and supplemental activities in which to participate. Social constructivism is an appropriate pedagogical approach to food safety education using social networking, and this theory promotes meaningful learning in a social environment where students engage in learning tasks that elicit generation and sharing of ideas and reflecting on them (20) . Social networking sites are appropriate for this type of learning because they can provide an outlet for both learning tasks and social interaction. After postings, questions were often asked to gain the attention of students and encourage communication on particular food safety issues. Discussion was intended to promote a better understanding of safe food handling and often led students to share their personal encounters with foodborne illness and prompted many students to ask additional food safety questions.
Results from preliminary analysis of pretest scores revealed that all treatment and control groups in this study were similar in terms of food safety attitude, practice, and knowledge scores at the beginning of the study, before the intervention. Females had significantly higher practice pretest scores than did males, which is consistent with other research in this field (5, 17) . The higher practice and knowledge scores obtained by individuals with food service experience could be related to worksite training. However, individuals who had participated in a class or club where safe food handling was taught did not have higher practice or knowledge scores. These participants did have increased attitude scores, indicating that informal food safety education has a positive effect on attitudes toward safe food handling. Living in a shared apartment or house was related to increased food safety knowledge, yet individuals living alone did not share in this improvement. This finding, in keeping with the principles of the social learning theory, may indicate that students who live and prepare food in a communal environment may learn valuable food safety information from their peers. Years living away from home had no effect on attitude, practice, or knowledge scores, indicating that independence does not lead to improved food safety measures. Increased frequency of meal preparation had a positive effect on food safety attitudes and knowledge, but these findings also lack practical significance because the increases were not significant for some high frequency meal preparation categories, specifically 7 to 12 times per week.
For attitudes, all groups except the C group had significantly improved attitude scores, indicating that food safety education has a positive effect on food safety attitudes. The LF15 group had a significantly greater average improvement in attitude score than did both the C and L groups, indicating that the Facebook intervention combined with the lecture had a more profound impact on food safety attitudes than did the lecture alone.
For food safety practices, all groups had significantly improved practice scores, suggesting that participation in testing alone could have impacted food safety practices. The ''Safe Eats'' Facebook page had the largest impact on improvement of food safety practice scores; the LF15, F, and F15 groups had significantly greater improvement in practice scores than did the other groups. This finding may indicate that the Facebook page provided the motivation to make behavior changes.
All groups except the C group had significant improvements in their food safety knowledge scores, which was expected because all these groups received food safety education. Groups that received the lecture (L, LF, and LF15) had significantly greater improvement in scores than did the other groups, indicating that the lecture had a profound impact on food safety knowledge. This relationship between lecture and higher knowledge scores could be an effect of the coursework as a whole; the lecture was part of an course on introduction to foods and nutrition and the students were to be formally tested on the material as part of the course. Therefore, the necessity to perform well on the course tests could have motivated student learning. More than 50% of students who received both the lecture and access to the Facebook page indicated that they learned more from the Facebook page than from the lecture. Findings related to the comparison between the social media-based intervention and a food safety lecture are consistent with research suggesting that online food safety education is as effective as lecture and other traditional methods of education (2, 15, 19) .
A majority of students (67%) indicated that they enjoyed the Facebook page more than their food safety lecture, and this finding is consistent with the change in attitude scores. Overall, students who self-reported that they had spent 15 min or more per week on the Facebook page had better overall outcomes than did those who spent less than 15 min. Students who spent more time on the page had increased exposure to discussions, videos, and other posted information. Videos were identified as the most useful of the postings presented on the Facebook page, and this finding confirms the original hypothesis that videos are the preferred delivery method. Students in the treatment groups reported that their participation in the intervention had led them to make behavior changes. This finding indicates that the use of social media for food safety education can lead to changes in behavior that reduce the risk of foodborne illness. This conclusion is supported by other food safety research with this population, suggesting that changes in food safety knowledge and attitudes will translate into safer food handling practices (17) . Participants also indicated they were likely to continue using online resources for learning food safety information and were likely to share food safety information with others, suggesting that the Facebook intervention has created both an interest in and advocacy for food safety. These particular changes may lead to improvements in the food safety habits of individuals outside the reach of this study.
A possible limitation of this study is that the study population may not be representative of the youth population as a whole because participants were recruited from one type of course at one university. However, preliminary analyses revealed that participant populations across groups were homogeneous. However, even though these groups did not differ from each other, they may have differed from the general population. The survey, pretests, and posttests designed for this study included questions taken from previously validated surveys. Additional questions were added to assess variables not covered in previous surveys. Although the adapted survey was not field tested, surveys were reviewed by the panel of experts and two graduate students to ensure content validity and usability. Data from pretests and posttests were collected via the Internet, and although students were instructed to answer independently, no controls could be used to ensure that students did not receive help from outside sources. All data were selfreported; therefore, practice scores may not be completely reflective of actual behaviors in the kitchen.
Results of this study indicate that social media are acceptable alternatives to traditional methods of food safety education. Although traditional food safety lectures may be a more useful for increasing food safety knowledge, food safety educators may inspire notable changes in food safety knowledge, attitudes, and practices through the innovative use of social media. Communication via Facebook and other social media sites should be open, and greater discussion is likely related to better outcomes. Facebook affords food safety educators an attractive means of communicating food safety messages and is an appropriate and effective method for educating young adults about food safety. Although individuals of all ages may have a Facebook profile, additional research is needed to determine the effectiveness of this type of food safety education for older audiences.
Future research should explore the relationship between informal communications on social media sites with food safety outcomes. Many companies are using social media to reach a variety of individuals, and researchers should attempt to reach a more diverse audience to understand the efficacy of the use of social media for gathering information across populations.
